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• ChemistsPrepore! Z~~'If?;,:::s ,,~~t~: ~~~~:" , 
For 'Open House' I Y" " I "The American Mercury," an in. . . . :P~'of, ~al'Vln C. May of the cIvil ternational magazine pllblishe4 in 
. !1ngl!).eerlug dep~r~m~~t has been New . York, has announced, ·the 
lJNM chemistl'Y' llroflls~ors are awarded a, gl'ant~I'h~14 to stuliy fQrthcomjng publication of ."A, Si. 
bard at w()rk. on exhjbita and .ex· transpo~1;~tIOn and traffic prob~ lent Sinner.'! aU article written by ,p~rime~ts for an ppen house that leX:3;41!::~~::~n as pue of 20 ~r. Willis D, Jacobs, professor of 
wIn surpass anythmg Bucll: Rogers ele ted from the entire United English, 
has. dreamed uJ? " , Stat~s for special study for eight "The Silent Sinner" ~eals with 
. ~r. J. L, Rlebson:,er, cheml~t11: weeks beginning June 10 at the th~ ,life of Irish playwrIght John 
chairman, says t~at .eye-catchm~ Institute of Transportation and Mlihngton Synge, author of "'rhe gadget~ are bemg mstalled now Traffic Engineeling at the Univer- Playboy of the Western .World," 
that Will appeal to the small fry sity Qf California. "Riders to the Sea,'1 "DeIrdre of 
and older teenagers., The Automotive Safety Founda- the LOllt Sorrows," and othe1' ,~ut a goo~y pOl'bon' of the ex- tion,' sponsor of the institute, se- wod,s. . ~hblt:h that ;{ill be ;Pt~ad ~ut,.o~er lected the 20 award winner~ from Jacobs' article concentrates on 
, ~ ,ree ,oors 0 ~ c emlS ry the field of u~ive~'sity profe;;;sors "The Playboy of the Western bdll~1;tl\, ~lil be o~" Interest, to who al'e teaching traffic and trans- World" and Synge's lyrical poetry. 
II u 5, 1e somer ~al". ,pol'tation engineering anq who al. Synge died in 1909, but he is ac-
, ' T~rF~en h7o~se t6 ~~. for 2~rldaa ready held advanced academic de- l_nowledged by critics as the great· 
The First Pi,ano Quartet ~1 d lOll) . ? f' pro 9 t' a:2 grees in the field. 'est Irish playWright of the 20th 
, ' . . PI" 4. a ~r3gy mornmg lorn 0 , A featuI'e of the eight week the- century. F· 't: p. , Q 1. 1.'1. Pl. , . .' " ory and practice study will be field ------- , Irs lano ,uart.el:l:O ay hBeSldet Rr. Rlebs,omei thode m trips to see how traffic is handled Bhutan's external relations are 
, ' . 'hi~U~e w~ll bee c~~:~:;ns:a:r me~: on the fl'ee'Yays, and super higb- !l'ov~l:ned by India,. }hough it ia a I, C, I ,. I G 'T . , , b,ers D,r. Mil,ton Ka,hn, ope, n h,O, use ways of CalIfornIa. senn-mdependent kIngdom. n ar IS e ym omorrow chairInan, Drs. Guji:lo Daub, John 
, Suttle, E, F. Martin, and, MillS Fo, r Casual Parties 
Associate professor of music Op. '1," 'IPrelude and Fugue in C Victor Searcy. 
George Robert will take his place Minor," ''Rondo'' from Mozart's Au expert~laslil blower from St t d 
at the piano with his f<mner con. 'Haffner Serenade/, "Trout Varia' Los ,Alamos wdl ~e o~ ~an~ to ree wear an 
t S t da evening when tions" and "La Campanella." am~ze spectators WIth hIS llltrICate eel.' grou},l a ur y, '," deSigns Dances 
the First Piano Quartet gives a Theme Featured' dd: " " . " 1 
performance in Carlisle gym. Paganini's "Variations on the Bu lng SCIentists 'Y111 be, abo e 
Prof, Robert was a member of Caprice in A Minor" is the, quar. t~ ,observe the prope~le~ of liqUId 
the nationally known quartet of tet's theme signature. all' at temperatur~s rangIng to 400 
pianists during its 1941.42 and After the first intermi~sion, the degrees F8;hrenhelt below zero: 
1949-1>0 seasons. He came to the quartet will perf OrIn Weber's "In- Thereml! b,e ~ maze of gelg<:r 
university music department in vitation to the Dance," "Magic cQunters, s~mtlllometers, and varl-
1950 and has been teaching piano Fire Music" from "Pill W.alkiere" ?~lS oth,er lI!-s~rl1ments for detect. 
here since that time. by Wagner, Liszt's "Second Hun. lUg ;radio~ctIVlty, 
Robert will replace Glauco D'At- garian :Rhapsody," and Chopin's Those Inte;reste~ may watch a 
tlIi during the last group 'of selec- "Ecossaises." mo~e~ manufactUrIng process for 
tions which the First Piano Quar- The latter will include the Polish a!lpmn a~d sulfa drugs. Anoth<:r 
tet will perf OrIn at the Saturday composer's "Etude, Op. 21), No.6," process Wlll showho;v BOY bean 011 
• h "Et d 0 25· N 1" d "Et d bel:ome~ oleomargarme. . 
mg t concert, u e, p. • o. • an u e, S"ll "h "xh'b't '11 h tb International Group Op, 25, No. ,,9," better known as ., o. er". I I S WI S ow e 
The First Piano Quartet, radio, "Double Thirds," "Harp" and "But. manufacture of, soaps, dye,S, and 
concert, and recording stars, is terRy." hpw: New MeXICO crude. OIls are 
composed of Adam Ga11ler from C~mcluding the program will be distilled, 
Poland, Glauco D'Attili from Italy, Lecuona's "MaJaguena," ,IClaire de --------
A Lovely Southwestern 
Fiesta Dress 
Now at Popular Prices 
Moccasins and Accessories 
to Match 
Use Our Convenient 
LAYAWAY PLAN 
In 81eevelell and leoop neek 
_t,les. beautifully designed and 
tnmmed in the Heart of the 
Indian Country. Frank Mittler from Austria, and Lun\l" by Debussy, "Polichinelle'~. Spurs to Meet 
Edward Edson from the United by Villa-Lobos, "Prokofieff's Marcn ,," , JEANETTE1S ORIG.INAlS" 
States. from "Love 'for Three Oranges/, The Spurs will meet Saturday 
University students will be ad- "The Golden Age" Polka by Shos· ilfternoQn at 12:30 in Rm. 113, 4815 E. Central 0 
mitted to the concert on their ac- takovitch and "La Danza"(Taran. Mitchell hall. All members were .,Acro811 from the Highland :I'heater Ph. 6-8961 
tivity tickets, The quartet is ap- tella), a Rossini-Liszt transcription. waPled to 'attend, Sue Dormier sajd Open Friday Nights 'Till 8':30 p.m. 
pearing on the ,campus under the ' I~y~e~st~e=r~d~ay~.:....-_______ ....:. ....!~=========================~ 
auspices of the University,Program Cowpoke Loot 
SerIes, . 
.As its name ~plieB, the l!rllt Rema",ns I.n SUB Plano Quartet IS the ongmal ' 
group {)f four pianists who perf OrIn Remember theWy~ming train 
simultaneously on four. different trip, which never left Albuquer. 
instruments. . que? 
The First Piano Quartet will Some deposits, made last fall, 
. open the Saturday evening concert are still rattling around ill the 
with five well knQwn selections by associated students office .in the 
Paganini, Bach, Mozart, Schubert, SUB to the tune of aboU~.10, 
and Liszt. These include "Varia· Mrs. Maude Stephens, secretary, 
tions on the Caprice in A Minor, said today. 
CIGARETTES 
~~ 
ODERN SIZE 
FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
'l'nteT()bacco Taste ••• Real Filtration 
Famous 'fareytoll Quality 
l'ltO~t1C1 OJ' '&cNnuwmn, "tI1~~Q1ij~~ 
When the little 
Flatiron Building w~s the, 
world's most famous 
skyscraper 
Budweiser 
led all beers in 
sales. And ••. 
o a 
Bu.d-weise .. 
A,UtI\tS.t •• USCK, 'Nt. 
.$T .. iOU,S. tu:WAU. lea ANOI!U!$ 
still leads the world's beers 
in sales and guality bleause 
••• because it's Budweiser 
" 
N' '" ············:·,.·~··'\'·:'M·· . . ..: ... " .......... ' '.' ···LI ..... , ........ '; ... :, .' , , E' W" '" ", .' 'E' X·' ". Ie· ()' .", .. ,,:~, ," ,,(). ,:~, 'B' 0'" '.' " ' _ ,. . '-', I 'A !J::,~-" \ :_" ~'-~.... :. .,1 .. ,'," ' . , , " ' • . ' • 1 
, ' _. , . • 1 , • ~ .',' '_'. . _ '. _:_ " . _, : 
.' , 
, . 
~'1 'don't· carEr how much nwn 
"on f/w N'.ewilpttntBatt, it" wa.8$ 
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ectlons ..... ounci omorrow 
April 22 Deadline Fiesta Show . Russion Editors Mitchell Hall 
For Entering Pions Qr;::N~h~ed Concel Proposed ~~~: r;;:~;;:~ 
For' F·lesta Booths' Try.outs for the 1955 Fillsta V·,"S·,"t· to" Co'lleg'e' s" The UNl\I Film society will'pre- From Greek Party' . 
". '. C~:I~!re ~~:-r;:da~~I~;:il ~~,d a~d ,. . .. ~~~!s t~~~~n~u:::a:!~~:l ~;t~; K~~ , ... 
An Aillil 22 deadline for sub· Wednesday. April 27, from 7 to 10 The scheduled visit of 11 Soviet festival which opE)ns.tomorrow eve· . Two New Student party eandi. 
mitting Fiesta booth plans was an- pm, Fiesta chairmen Ma!'t Servis editol'S to the United· States has ning in Mitchall hall. ' dates were declared ineligible over 
nounced today by Dave Metzler, and Jack Mulcahy announced today, been cancelled by the Russians be~ Two of the American·made pic- the weekend and Sigma Phi Epsi. 
chairman of the booth committee, Trophies will be presented to the cause, they said, they· objected to tures star Marlen~ Dietrich in ~he Ion dropped out of the ASSociated 
Three awards will be given in top three contestants during the being finger-pI'lnted, ,~itle r~les, The thIrd featu~e~ VIV- p,arty last night a~ final prepara-
e~c,h of the men's, and wo~en's di- May 14 p},ogram. Special features The tour was to have included Ian LeIgh and Laurenc~ Ohvle~, t~ons fo:: tomorrow s. student. coun-
VISIOnS and the w:nners will be an- of this year's Fiesta include ten- the UNM 'campus April 27-29. Dr. Each o~ the films WIll be gIv~n cII electIOns sw~ng mto then' last 
nounced at the FIesta dance at 10 tative arrangements for Albuquer-Sherman E, Smith, director of stu. two showlll!l's, at 7 and .~ pm. III phases, 
Pll,l on Saturday, May 14, Metzler que radio star, Connie Alexander, dent affairs said today that he was Rm, 101, MItchell hall, Senes tick- "We feel that part of the job of 
saId. " , . to act as master of ceremonies, "disappoint~d," but added that the ets to the three filJ'!ls may b~ p~r- any politica~ party. i~to supply its 
:Each orgamzatIo~ whlc~ plans to The noted Mexican trumpet solo-' matter "is now out of our hands!' c~ased f<?r $1.25. ~mgle admISSIon members WIth polItical office. It's 
have.~ booth sho~ld submIt. i;wo or ist, Fred Guzman, will take part in An Associated Press story this tickets wIll be avaJlable at the ,door been at least two yea:s sinCE! we J'!l0r~ Ideas, he sald"Incase. of dup- the Fiesta program and Freeman week hinted strongly that the Rus- for 50 cents each, had a man on t~e counc~I., We ,didn't 
hc~tlOn, Met~ler sa!d, the Idea re., Lacey and his band will furnish sians had asked for the visit in the see any ~ense m r,e~alllmg In ,the 
ce!ved first Will be gIven pI:eference. other musical entertainment, BOb. hope that it would be refu~ed by U D b t 'F party,", SIg Ep preSident Bob Dler; 
,Bo</ths Mover Agam, Bogan talent show chairman said. U,S, government officials" e 0 ers ace man saId, . The Ideas should be submItted to' ! ' 
Miss :Elizabeth Elder in the per. A~I S,tudents and local reslde~ts . Refusa1 Expected? ., Grades Too Low 
sonnel office, . are mVlted to ~ry-out for ~he varle- With this, the AP dispatch said, B .'. h F . The ineligible NSP candidates 
TAe booths this year are sched. !y show, ,h~ ~a~d. Anyone mterested Russians hoped to make propa- t d are Judy Stermer and James Stev-
uled to be set up on the east side m partlClpatmg should co~~act ganda capital out of the expected 'rl IS ers rl Oyens: Both are ineligible because 
of the Zimmerman stadium tennis Bogan at 2-0911" or be. at Cathsle refusal, The state department ap- theIr grades are too low. 
courts off the track. Due to the fym :t the specI1ied tIme for the pl'oved the requested trip to college A University of London debate NSP presidential candidate By. 
added expense of the 1955 Fiesta, ryou s. campuses by the Soviet group "in team will be in Albuquerque Fri- ron Caton and council candidate 
a soft drink concession will be the national interest," , . day to argue the affirmative side Mike Moran said that NSP offered 
maintained by the Fiesta commit- U C I-t CI b Sunday, the Queen Elizabeth left of the international collegiate de- to support Dierman as a write·in 
tee" M<:tzler ,said, He said no or· osmopo I an . U Europe for th~ Uni~e?- States, with- bate question of the yeal' against c~ndidate, He Jlaid Die~m~n lI;nd the 
gamzatlon Will be allowed to enter . out the RUSSian VISitors, A check a UNM debate team Sig Eps accepted the mVltatlOn. 
a similll;r t~pe of competing booth. T N th NM with u. S. embassy officials in Mos. Jennifer Copeman, College of The election will ~e held in the 
CombmatIOns of m,en's and worn· ours. or ern, cow l'e~e~ledthat thesttld~n~s ~ad E~tfltl' M'anrtgemllnt;, and Leato);SUB "fl'o)lI. 9, .am. untllAP1ll tomor· 
e~'s groups sponsormg one booth . ~alked 1J~"atls7 :thcy obJect}'d ,'u ne- Borley, Queen Mary College, Uni- r?w, A s~uclent body preSident and 
'':Ill not b.e ~llowed except byspe. Ten 'np.mh!\TA of the Cozmopoli. mg finger.prmte~ and slgn~n~, a versityof London, will take the af- v:ce.,promdcnt :,nd 1113tudcnt coun~ 
c11!-1 pel'ml~SIOn of the booth com- tan club v'sited Taos for tw da ' statelI!ent acceptmg responSibIlIty firmativeof the question: <IRe_ cil members WIll be chosen, 
mlttee chaIrman. . I.. h I'd· 0 YS for failure to depart from the U,S. I d th t th U't d St t f 
'0' 'd d .. '11 b d durmg the sprmg 0 lays. b f th d t' (30 d ) f so ve, a e 1lI e a es, Budget Up or Vote 
.... e sal eClslons WI e rna e "h .' d . e ore e ura Ion ays 0 should extend diplomatic recogni- . 
on the basis 0:£ the size of the 01'- The students w 0 rna e the trIp their special visas t' t th C, 't,·· t The 'Voters WIll also pass or reo 
ganizations desiring the merger. were: Miguel,Marre~o, qUba; Peter The Soviet edit~rs were to have 7Ch? ,~ o';11l1~unhs J~Mrdbe~ ject a revised student budget which 
The booths will be judged on the Bawuah, AfrIca; Leilalll Hull, Ha- arrived in New York today Last f . m;'J alauM t .e d \t e proposes five cent budget reduc-basis of originality, art, and fiesta waii; Marcial gan~oyal, Honduras; summer, a group of Americ~n col. be~ Tf . hO n 01'l'1S0n an or- Hons ~or the LOBO an? the student 
spit'it said the chairlllan A draw- Eduardo Coro, BolIvlll; Mohammad lege students visited the Soviet eM l}c ac, UNM. 't d council and five cent Increases for 
ing f~r locations of the b~Qths will Salem,Pakistan; Ava Maria Quin- Union During their visit. they b t orr!son, . a f fuarslIlh d e- the women's recreational council 
be held Wednesday May 4 at 4 tana, Guatamala; Asfaw Shimeles, asked 'about the "Iron'Curt~in" in Sahe~ 1~, wI~n:h.r ~ t e .. O'tes and RallyCom, 
Pm '.in. the student douncil r~om in Ethiopia; Nancy Wi1kin~on, Colom· Russia ' TCI °hars Ip a d ets atedUlllLv~rslthY' The stUdent court is in charge of 
, b'· d· G..... . n" B 'b ... K·' ~t ' . . ae ac a gra ua e s u en. III e th I t' d 't· b 'II the SUB. A representative of each Ja an u"m, a u at ar" ea", SOVIet students. then told the h d ,t t t UNM '. ..• e e ec Ion an I s mem ers WI 
booth·sponsoring group is request· USA. Americans that "You are in this spetec t dePbl1.It men 1\a f th ,lsdas count the ballots, Court membet 
ed to be there at that time. Metzler" The group toured Taos pueblo country but we can't go to yours. " SIS adn t et a e coac 0 e un er-John Morrison said a ballot which 
- . , . 'd ., ' gra ua e eam. '1 ed f tr ' ht NSP 
said, . and vlsite museums and art gal. Records show that the Russians ThbI' '" 't d t attend I~ marc. 01' a,s alg . 
Construction and decoration costs leries. On the return trip the group had asked to 'visit U.S. campuses th e pu acb I~ IpYl:;. \ 8 tIcket will ,be valid. He saId the 
for each booth must not exceed $25, saw the Indian l'uins at Bandelier during the summe~, or during pel'i. in eth~St1B \:Jl~oo~ ay a pm vote:: ma~king such a ballot would 
he said. and .stopped briefly at Santa Fe. (Cont'd on page 4) . . . depnve: hImself of a vote. 
"ott, 'l'ttANItl'bU/, said Zoe Ann iiallbll ~ce!t. 
·terY, the 1955 Paper DlIl1, 't6 UNM PteslI{ent 
Tom L. Po)lejoy ;tfter he crowned dJ\d td!lslld. hel' 
at tlii! N eW/iprhtt balt li'tlday night. li'hlfikhtlt 
Miss Ballou, Ii, Kappa Kappa Gamma, are her· 
nttenddntll, Conuie Giomi, Alpha Chi Omega 
(teft), and Janet Sue Gray, Alpha Delta Pi. Miss, 
Hallou was sponsored by Tau Kappa. Epsilon. 
THe dilnce was co-spbnsored by Sigma Delta Chi 
aild '1'heta Sigma :Phi, journalism fraternities, 
which made a total of $2 from the dilitce. (Shon' 
~aht Photo) 
U R t H Write-Ins Valid? egen 5 onor Chief Justice Kaiser Michael said 
Fa'cult· y and Staf·f last night that he ~hou.ght write-in votes would be valid. At 'any rate, 
UNM faculty and staff members he said, all write· ins Will be count-
were guests of the l'egentsat the ed and theil' validity will be deeid-
annual reception held last night in ed upon by the court, 
the SUB ballroom itllln 8:30 to 11. There are no write·in 'provisions 
Dancing followed the reception in the Assohiated Students' consti· 
by the regents, President Tom L, tution, Mottison said, and he. did 
Popejoy, Vice.President France V~ not know whether write-ins' will be 
Scholes and their wives. valid or not, 
FrE}shman Speech Contests 
Begin Thursday and· Friday 
Plans. have been cOlhpleted fot 'rnursday and Friday. The fi!lal~ £01' 
the annual freshmal1 and tIpper- freshmen will be held on Monday 
classman speech. da:t; contests spon· and Tuesday" Aptil. 25 a.nd 26. 
sored by the department of speech Thtee students will be chosen for 
'!Ind open to all UNM under- the finals in eaeh event. All awards 
graduates. will be made at the annual speech 
In the freshman contests, five day awards banquet; May 6, 
trophies have been donated for the . Freshmen planning-to enter the 
winners in the followirtg events: extemporaneous divisioll should :reJ 
original ol'atotY, oral interpl'eta. port at 2 pm in Rm. 10, :e-1 dotm, 
tion extemporaneous speech, l'ndio Thursday to draw their toPics, They anh~uncing, and best freshman de- should report i;1.t 3 pm the same day 
bater, These trophies will be in .. to Rm. 15; B-1 dom,.to draw topics 
scribed with the names of the win. in the radid ,diviSion, 
Del'S :f01' 1955 and will be kept in . They should l'e'pori; i;1.t g phi April 
the lipeech department trophy case 22 to Rm. 16 in B-1 for the otatbry 
now phtced irt Mit<lhell .1iaU. divisiort. They should reJlOl't a.t 4 
'rhefive events listed itbove !ire pm the same day in the !!artili place 
open to aU freshmen. Cal'l'~Jng at fol' the oral inte:tpi:'etation diVisidft, 
ll)ast 12 aClidemic hours and. who Pel'lnanent tropHies will be 
hnve less than 29 credits. A fresh· awarded to Uppetcllilisrt1l!n jft Qri'lti-
man ilia)' 'enter two events, but will nal oratory, oral interpl'l!tiition; ex-
not be awarded more than one firllt temp0l'lineOlis speech and radio art· 
place, .. rtoi1h~ingj Thl!seeventl! ate open to 
Freshman contents will begin on (Cont'd on page 4) 
' .. 
r; 
.~ N E:w.MEXICO LOBO Hibben Awarded 
t-t ", .. ~ 
.. hllah_ Tu.da;y. Thundat .nd Fn~ of tho ycular unhent»- ;Yea>" _t eluri.. F d F II h ~ ioollclan .,,01 .... wn.tioll podod. by til. A._lated Stod ... \a of the Uni .... ltF of N.... • 
.... 1II"'I.o.EnR~ .. _n4 eJaq .... - .t thll>QOt .,111 ... , Albu'Iuerllu. A_',l. 1111. or e OWS Ip := _ .. the act of Mare. h '. 1I78 •. p.rlnted ";y the UniYonltF Prin.tina Plan\. IJIll-ejjption . 
.... ~R, ",GO for thl •• hool ;Y"', pa:r.ble 111 .4Tance. ,. . . 
~ Editorial a~d BlI8ine"a olBe. in the Journalism B!lilding. Tel3-U28 
Bob Lawrence ~_~~ ____ ~_ ... ---~~~-----______ .. ------_____ ~_ ... ___ Editor 
Bob Chatten ___ --.. --------------_----_----____ ----Managinc Editor 
Walt Trimble ___ ----_______ ------------------Night Editor this Issue 
~.nny Zeft' ___ ..: _________ · __________________ ~ _____ ----_SpOrtll Editor 
Dou&, Grant ).. __________________ -'-__________ ------Busines. Manager 
Member of the .Asllociated Colll!&,e Press 
The Voters Have It . ;. . 
T HEaE HASN'T BEEN too much activity along the po-litical front this spring, ,which could leave the average 
spectator of campus politics convinced that student govern-
ment is not too important. 
'. , . 
, S'lPervi1'!gwith Irving. 
, By SHIRLEY IRVING 
"He is wise indeed who will not lead you to t~e h,~use of his wis-
dom, but rather to thetllresholds of your own mmd. . 
-0- ' 
Pinned over vacation and this past weekend were ,GladYIl Nolan, 
Chi Omega to Carl Larson Phi Kappa Tau; Dolores Walker to Don 
, Carr, Kappa Alpha; Malil~ Be~quette, .Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, to Mart ServIs, Sigma Chi; Sa~ 
Wood, Sigma Chi, to Peggy Brown an Alpha Ch~ 
Omega at Arizona State; Fran Bonnyman, .Pl 
Beta Phi, to Mike McNeven. 
-0-
Engaged al'e LuEllen Cambell, Alpha Delta 
Pi, to .Tames Scott; Judy Huber, Chi Om~ga, to 
Herb B:runell Phi Delta Theta; Margaret Mc-
Carty, Alpha Chi Omega, to Chuck Bats~l, Kappa 
Kappa Alpha' Mary Anna Camaron, Chi Omega, 
to Russ Hal~ood, a Beta Thcta Pi of the U. of 
Texas. Shirley Irving --0-
Married Sunday afte:rnoon were Jane~ Barnes, Kap~a K~ppa 
Gamma to Herb Nations Sigma Alpha EpSilon, at St • .Tohn s EpISCO-
pal Chu'rch with the recElption held afterwards at the Kappa house. 
-0-
Congratulations to the 1955 Paper Doll, Kappa Kappa Gamma's 
Zoe Ann Ballou and Alpha Delta Pi's Janet Sue Gray-first attend-
ant; to Alpha Chi Omega's Connie Giomi-second attendant. . 
The Associated Party frankly admits that a large vote 
lessens their chances of winning. Yet, Vince Gormley, presi-
dential candidate for AP, has expressed the hope that large 
numbers of voters turn out. DJ;'. Hibben -0-
Dr. Frank C. Hibben, UNM an. Activated during the past Easter vacation we;'e t~e following T HAT'S EITHER WONDERFUL sportsmanship or po-litical naivette. New Student Party also says it wants a 
large vote, and this expression of interest in the masses cer-
tainly carries more face value. 
thropologist. has been awarded a Sigma Phi Epsilon's: Bob Humble, Lyle Mann, Berme H1gglDs, Andy 
faculty fellowship f01' the coming Chavez, and Bob Norton. The chapter is planning a house dance :fo):' 
school year by the Ford Founda- next Saturday night. 
tion for Advancement of Educa- . -0-
We broached the idea, the other day. that only resi-
dents of the campus should vote. Perhaps we didn't make it 
clear that it was not our idea, or that we didn't feel it had 
any true value. 
ti(ln. . The Alpha Delta Pi's and the Phi Delts participated in a Bcaven-
Under the terms of the grant, ger hunt--around to ADPi and Phi Delt alumni-who contributed 
which prQvides for an amount over 360 l;eparate pieces which will be sent to St. Vincent's orphanage 
equal to his UNM salary plus in Santa Fe and the rest will be contl"ibuted to the Salvation army, 
travel expenses, Dr. Hibben will -0-
W E'RE 'GLAD 41 students, apparently living off cam-pus, have enough interest in student government to 
express their strong desire to vote. About the other 3900 
or so, we're not too sure. 
spend a year studying ancient an- Mortar Board gave a Sunday morning coffee at the Kappa Kappa 
thropologicalsites in the near east. Gamma house honol'ing' scholastic achievement among the univer-
Among places where he is sched- sity's junior women. 
wed to study ancient digs are d' . PKA H' J' Greece, Crete, Egypt, Syria, Pales- . The Pi Kappa Alpha pledges' gave the tra ItlOnal I mx 
tine, .and Mesopotamia. last Saturday night. 
The purpose of getting elected to office is to have a 
voice in the handling of governmental affairs. Political par-
ties exist to gain power so that they may do what they 
think is best for the nation, state, county or campus. 
He'll Get Teaching l\laterial -0-
The FAE faculty fellowships are The Lambda Chi's had a dinner for their alumni last night at 
designed :primarily as aids in de- Oklahoma .Toe's dining room after which they .returned to their house 
vel oping better teaching in Ameri- for meetings. 
can universities. The Pi Beta Phi pledges gaily celebrated the coming of spring 
The tour Dr. Hibben will make ,vith a fair which entailed all the good times and events one would 
T HE QUESTION OF AFFILIATION has been raised by both sides in the current campaign, so a look at the 
matter seems to be indicated. 
will give him first hand informa- expect. 
tion for three of' his principal l--:-------------------------
Affiliation is a matter of personal choice. Like member,,: 
ship in any group, belonging to a fraternity or sorority in-
volves obligations and loyalty to that group as well as the 
privileges enjoyed by members. 
courses he teaches at the Univer-
sity. They include: early European 
history, old world archaeology, and 
classical al'chal!ology. 
He May Finish Book 
Though the travel and, study 
grant is'hot primarily for research 
projects, Dr. Hibben plans to con· 
continue writing and wjU probably 
finish his :forthcoming book on 
European Pre-History during the 
year abroad. 
HOW FAR LOYALTY to one's private group might in~ fiuence legislation affecting all students is, we think, 
dependent upon the individual involved. 
New Student party membership is open to aU students. He and Mrs. Hibben plan to leave 
about the middle of next Septem-
ber and, Teturn in time for the fall 
semester of the 1956-57 school 
Associated party. all-Greek, says that it is experience in 
organizations, not affiliation, which determines its choice of 
candidates. year •. 
This makes the fourth successive 
year that UNM professors have 
been awarded Ford Foundation 
fellowships. 
How experience can be gained without affiliation is not 
explained. The choice of ballots remains with the individual 
in tomorrow's election. We urge everyone to vote according 
to his views. -BL-
--~-------~----,--'Annual Commerce 
Career· Guide Book AW~ Pla~s M~etin9 Day Begins Friday 
B· • ... D" "b d Presldent Ahee Smith has called elng Istrl ute a meetin?, of Assoeiate~ Woman The seventh annual commerce 
students 10 the SUB gnll lounge day begins Friday afternoon with 
"~areer," ~ bOO~ put out to help today at 5 pm. . . sports, entertainment al\d awards, 
semor men find a Job after gradua- . followed by a barbeque at Rio 
tio~, is bei~g distribute.d by AIJ?ha tration are eligible for the 166- Grande park. 
Phi Omega m the SUB Information page book. The guide is published The highlight of Commerce day 
booth. by 68 leading American corpora- will be the presentation of the Best 
Senior men in the colleges of tions and will be distributed to Teacher's award. Other.a.wards will 
Arts and. Sciences, Education, En- 100,000 senior men throughout the be presented to outstanding per-
gineering, and Business Adminis-country. sons in business administration. 
Final Arguments Pres~nted 
We of the New Student Party take this opportu. 
nity to state our political ideals: 
We believe that the separation (If political parties 
should occur on the basis of different political ideas 
rather than different social groups. The splitting of 
Greeks and Independents in student government is an 
unnatural political division which does not pit one 
idea against another. Elections become social battles 
on political fields. Further analysis of Greek vs. Inde-
pendent party systems showsconflidt between the 
organilled minol'ity and the unorganized majority. 
We feel that in past situations/ pressure applied by 
minority groups to elected representatives has less-
ened the effMtiveness of UNM government, Under 
these conditions, good s.tudent government is not pos-
sible. TherefOre, membership in New Student Party 
is open to ant member of the student body, and 01U' 
candidates are nOminated in an open student body 
meeting with representatives from every phase of 
campus life •. 
Our platform represents a long-range plan for b,et-
tel' student government. Each plank is designed to 
increase. student; leader responsibility. and general 
student body participation. We believe the ideas of 
our vl"tformrepresent the interest of the st\ldent 
body as a whole, 
We feel that our party has in particular one quali· 
fiation that is. absolutely necessary for good govern-
ment: well balanced l'epresentation. And we feel that 
The purpose of Associated Party is to present 
studE\nts who have proVE\n themselves to be leaders 
within their respective organizations as candidates 
for .. the offices in the student government. Proven 
ability, leadership, and experience-not affiliation-
arl! the pl'imary qualities of AP's candidates .. 
It is noteworthy that our candidates pledge them· 
selves to institute the measures contained in Asso. 
ciated Party's platform while the New Student Partt 
only advocates (reeommehds poblicly) the measures 
of its platform. Of the ten measures contained in 
AP's platform of last year eight were instituted. 
From this impressive record it is apparent that As" 
sociated Party ful~lls its pledges. 
Several of the recommendations of NSP are 
worthy of merit. However, we believe the Associated 
Party program offer$mOi'e 'to the student body. 
We request that all voters compare the platforms, 
theeandidates as to proven abilitY, leadership, and 
experience, and the records of accomplishments of the 
parties. Raving done this, we hope each voter will 
cast his ballot for those whom .lte sincerely believes 
will best perform the duties of student government 
officials. 
our candidates posse~s tbe qualities of leadership, 
-capability! and experience. 
In light of these considerations. we request your 
suPP/»:t in the coming student body. election. 
Decries Secrecy • ~ • 
, Bob Lawrence 
Editor, UNM LOBO 
Dear Mr. Lawrence: 
If I may aim a few comments at; yourself and Mr. Herbert Bru-
nell in one letter I will do so. 
First to Mr. Brunell: I speak without general personal knowledge 
of Greek organizations on this campus so my comments, with one 
exception, will be general. If I tread on a few toes shuck the shoe. 
Secret social groups may conceivably be harmless but the pub-
lic from sad expel"ience has learned to suspect all secret groups on 
pl'inciple. Secret groups have an unfortunate addiction for sel£-
aggrandizement at the expense of the public, which is powerless in 
the face of lack of information and misinformation. Secrecy, by its 
nature, obviously breeds these conditions. Understandably the public 
hesitates to give approval to II group which wields weapons the public 
has no defense against. This helps t<l explain why the Greek organi-
zations feel they must justify themselves to the community. If the 
Greeks really wanted to justify themselves, or even to ma~e it un-
necessary to have to justify themselves, they could drop the veil of 
semi-secrecy and don the look of an open organization with nothing 
to hide. 
After all, what cause does secrecy serve? If there is nothing to 
hide it must be secrecy for secrecy's sake, which is childishness which 
should be left to the children. If there is something to hide it could 
be either harmful or beneficial to those from whom it is hidden the 
general public. If it is harmful it should be brought into thcoper: and 
eradicated, Or rendered harmless, for the good of the commUnity. If 
it is beneficial all the more reason to make it Open and easily avail-
able to all who could benefit by it, again for the good of society. The 
Greeks choose not to do this so they have no grounds for complaint 
when society mistrusts 01' misunderstands them. I think it may be 
stated a~ '!- general rule that ~ociety's cause is not sewed by .secret 
grolips;lnstead they serve their own causes at tIle expense of society. 
In ~he case of Greek organizations th,,: detriment to society. is 
the settmg of false standards of conformity. Social and financial 
standards ought not to be equated 'With law!! for community living 
(the Constitution, Christian principles) and the claim that Greek <lr. 
ganizations truly set lDoral and schOlastic standa1'ds is sham ahd 
man~est hypoc~isy, During .the fall ru~h 0:£ an unnnmed fraternity 
on, th!s campus In 1950, a strlp-tease artist was hired and gavo a very 
edlfymg performance for the pilldges, moat of thcm fresh front high 
school, and the older fraternity brothers. Too, the amount of cheating 
that goes on with the unofficial sanction of the organizations is com-
mon cause for comment and gossip on every campus, This is not to 
say the Greeks are the only offenders. Fun is fun and courses must be 
passed~ if you ha,;e to lOok at it'that. way, but please, leave Us not be 
hypocrites about It! Forced cohformlty to Ialse standards and wrong 
principles could end society as su:rely. as lDodel'll total war. 
And now, Mr, Lawrence, regarding "OUr editorial "W' here We 
Stand." "We" are plainly pro-University,~ for so you state but just 
what that means t? you completely efleapas me, As for y~ur stand, 
wheth~r pro. or antl-Greele, tha! escnpas me too, Or do you follow an 
edi~orlal pol!cy of fence straddbng? The other editorial deserves high 
pra1se,and more thought and consideration than it surely got from 
mpst of the raelng rats who read it, or fniled to rend it. " 
Marvin Johnson 
l!n~jased editorial policy. !I.ulters. when apprOhched by an ht-
dlVJdua!. TlIus the prevailing USe of the cditorial "we" by 
nearly all newspa1!i!rs. "Wf/' nre pro.'(Jniyers.ity, which elD-
. braces Greek and Independent stUdents. "I" have friends in 
e!ther group, £001 nOl!articular anImus toward their rcepee-
bYe groUps. My sublectlvercactlon to some individuals 
Grllek or independent, is unl1dntnble.. . " ' 
nob' L~wrence 
'I . 
,1 Lobo1Track Team Go/fers;LQse Net:t,ers·· ·E·x· tend ': . ~ 
. .. . .. . . To Colorado' . .. .. if. . ~J; Ii 
W Ins Second Meet The New Mexico golf team, play" Unbeoten Skem 
A ll h . ing Without the services of number. . 
. t fu . ·strengt for the ~rst tIme two player Wendell Nelson, lost New Me;KlCo's. unde.fElll;ted tenms 
thiS year, th~ New Me:K;lco track a 4-2 match to Colorado A&M last team stretched Its wlDmng streak 
team took ~lght o~ fifteen ih;st Satu:r:day on the· univerisity course. to nine stl'aight :t;natc?es by taking 
pl.a.ces to wm a t;langular .meet . The two teams split the four t~~ . easy 9.0 vlctol'leS from t~e . 
With Texas Western and Anzona singles matcl:!(Js but the Aggies won Vlsltmg Colorado A&M netmen Fn-
State (Flagstaf!') here Saturda?"both doubles contests for the deci- dllY and Saturday. 
, The L?bos. sco;ed 841,4 pomts, sion. In singles play, Jim Phelps The Lobos, who lost only one set 
Texas ~estern 521n, and Flagstaff of the Aggies defeated Herb Wim- in the two-day action, were ledby 
23 .po1nts:. It wall .the second oerly 2 and 1; Bill Swope .of New top singll;ls player Paul Butt who 
stra:ght t:).'langu!ar ,wm for New Mexico defeated Ted Fults; A&M, took care of the Aggies' best, Stan 
MeXIco:. 3 and 2; Dan Ebert, A&M, defeated Olson,· 6-0, 6-0, the first day and 
Hamson Sm1th .and Sato ~ee Bill MaqKenzie, UNM, 2 and 1; and 6-0,. (j-l, on Saturday. 
were the stars ~gam, both. ~akm.g Dick Cole, UNM, defeated Fred JOr) Ferguson, Bob Sanchez, 
two eyents. Smlth tu:r~ed m hIS Boon, A&M, 2 and 1. Chuck Vidal, and Glen Kempers 
best times of the ye.ar m. the .880- The margin came when Phelps- also took their two matches with 
yard run and the mile, wI~h bmes Fults beat Wimberly-Swope 2 and Al Gibson and Norman Ball each 
of 1:58.8 and 4,;33.7 respect1vely. 1 and Eb(Jrt-Boon defeated Mac- taking one decision. 
Sato Lee won both hq.rdles events K' . C 1 <) d 1 Th 1 
'ih t·. . f '152' th h' h h enZIe- 0 e ". an • e oss The top doubles team of Butt and. 
dWll Ides2~ 9' .. thID 1 e 19F uh- evened the Lobos' record for the Ferguson continued to ~'ound into 
as aEn .: T' h1n e °fwUs·NMrefis - season at 2-2. form after a slow early season man rw1n omson a n- .. . . 
ished a strong second in both start WIth easy wms over the top-
hurdles. U S I· T· B II r~nked team of Olson-Hunt. Chu~k 
Another freshman, Stan Bazant, p ·ltS· . Win "I Vidal and Glen Kempel'S won their 
won the shot put- with a heave of . "doubles cont~sts and. Bob Sanchez 
45 feet 8% inches, two feet better teamed up w1th Al Gibson the first 
than the second place finisher. W. h Colorado q day ~nd. No~man Ball the second Joe Murphy entered his first It £01' h~s VICtorles. . 
meet of the yeal' and swept the pole T~ls week UNM .entertams New 
vault with a jump of 12 feet 6 MexICO A&M on Fnday and Satur-
inches, the best New Mexico per- The New Mexico baseball team day. 
formance of the year. Chester Nor- continued its even pace for the sea- ~i;;;;;;; ____________________ ~ 
ds of UNM placed second with a son by splitting a two-game Ileries 
jump of 12 feet. with Colorado A&M in Albuguer-
Bobby Lee came out of his slump que Friday and Saturday. 
to take the 220-yard dash with a A '13-11it batting spree, including 
time of :21.9. Lee also finished sec- five ext!'a base hits, gave UNM the 
ond in the 100-yard dash and placed first contest 15-7. Jim Economides 
third in the broad jump. and Oarter Mathies accounted for 
A sign for future competition five hits and seven runs-batted.in 
was the return of Wayne Tucker, between them for batting honors: 
out all season with an injury. First baseman Keith Bruns al150 
TuckeL' finished second in the bi'oad chipped in with three singles. 
jump with a leap of 22 feet 2 inches The Lobos did most of their dam-
his first time out and also came in age in the fifth inning when 13 men 
fourth in the low hurdles. came to bat and eight runs crossed 
In tIle other Lobo first place, two- the plate. A double by Buddy Cook 
miler Luis Gonzales won his spe- and a triple by Mathies were the 
Bring yours in now and let us 
show you what a beautiful job 
we can do 
EMERGENCY 2~HOUR 
SERVICE 
cialty in the time of 10:26.9 for the big blows. 
eight laps. Dick Brown pitahed all the way, UNIVERSITY 
New Mexico's 'depth insured the allowing 12 hits. He walked eight . 
.wide margin over Texas Western, and struck out eight. The Lobos left CLEANERS 
which took six events. Billy Wag- 10 men on base in the victory. 
ner and Don Brooks finished sec- In the second game the Lobos 1800 E. Centra\ Ph. 3·6553 
LIVIN' 'I 
Its A 'lCNIC IN A FINE ARROW MERE-LAN 
When relaxing time rolls around, the most comfortable shirt 
you can own is an Arrow Mere·lan. Mere·lan is cotton at its 
finest, but looks and feels like cashmere. r ou know the minute 
you slip on an Arrow Mere·lan •.• here is the most luxurious, 
smoothest feeling s4irt in the world. . 
Mere·lan is available in long or short sleeves, in muted cash· 
mere tones, original patterns, and solid colors. 
Wear your Mere·lan with a pair of Arrow walking shorts, and 
you own the perfect combo for the cli.sual life. 
Your campus dealer has Arrow Mere·lan now; priced from 
$3,50. Arrow slacks, from $5.00, 
ARROW 
CASUAL WEAR 
SBIRTS& TIES 
UNDERWEAR 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
ond and third in the 440-yard dash, were the victims of a big inning as 
Dave Linder, Sato Lec, and Ed Mc- Colol'8do A&M scored five times in ~============~_~================::::===::::::~::::~~ Alpine were second, third, and the fifth to win 10-6. Two singles, • q ....................... _ ... .
fourth in the javelin, and Linder an errol', a hit batsman, II walk, and 
and Dan Clouthier finished third a triple did the damage, 
and fourth in the discus. New Mexico was able to get only 
, Other Lobos who came in the top six hits off Aggie pitcher .Tohn 
four finishers were Bill Eichert Grant, four of the hits coming from 
who tied for second in the high the bat of Jim Economides. Econo-
jump; Lynn Parker who carne in midas got a triple and batted in 
third in the 220·yard dasll and four runs for the only offensive 
fourth in the pole "Vault; John Kem- showing of the day for the losers. 
panaarwho came in fourth in the Jack Stobie went all the way for 
high hurdles; and the New Mexico the loss, giving up 12 hits and strik-
relay team which finislted second. ing out eight. 
CIGARETTES 
~,~. 
ODERN SIZE 
FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
brings you the true ·taste of 
. Tareyton's famous quality tobacco 
'. J . 
PRODUCT OF ~~c). ~tX!>..ec;'fYl<mg. 
Bu.d-areisel! 
, 
Here is the beer brewed 
frottl nature's choicest 
ingredients .•. aged slowly, 
the natural way. Every 
golden drop tells you, 
~'This is Budweiser 
" •• no other beer Oil 
WORLD'S 
LARGEST 
SELLING 
BEER 
S'omet/!/I!! mom IhlllJ /ll'tf/l1)PII1IfPll!?! . 
"1 &tllftfiftft ?,lIilho/! 
,i,NHEUSER -DUSCH, INC •. 
ST.LOUIS. NEWARK. lOS ANGELES. 
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"~ Speech Contes'f 
'. , 
UPe~ter~l! i RUSsinn ;Editors .. \t1 l<:> ~. 
~. 
.... 
I 
, . 
Letters :to 'the E'ditdt::: 
13 Begins Thursday W,nal: ,OJuo : r 'f U' S· ·V· ... . They Paid Too ••• Easter vacati~n proved 'to be a ",once· .'. :'Sft . Deaf Editor, , . " , A .~ (Cont'd from page 1) f?rensics workshop for UNM: var- .. Regarding your editorial in ,Friday's paper concerning voting ~ sity debaters David Ml:\lI and. Gar- (Cont'd from page i) qualification!:l. We do 'not believe that off-campus students should be 
nett Burks.' . e:x;chided from voting. After all, they are a part of the University as ali undel'gr~dJlates (except fresh_ During the free pel'iod they at- ods when not'mal class routines are much as those living on campus. ~ 1 
men) car~ymg at lllast 12 hours tended the National Convention of discontinued, It seems that the AP has considered the fact that most students 
of academIC work regardle~s o;f .de- Tau Kappl:\ Alpha, honorary speech The state department last year off campus are independent I:\nd NSP ~upporters. Theil' votes not be-
partment, college, or clasSificatIOn. fratemity at Ohio University in also ~urned down the request of the ing considered would probably put the NSP off of the map entirely. 
A. student may enter two events Athens.' RUSSIans be.cause the latter had no Also there are a few organizations on' campus whose members live 
wIll not be awarded more ~han one In six rounds o;f debate Mall a a definite itinel·ary. in town, Do you think they should be denied a vote? Why have two 
first p~ac~.,. ,Burl,s split with six Win's and s~:x: ~he Institute of Internation Edu- pal'ties, if the supporting body of one is done away with? Even if 
~ 
0 
IXl 
0 
... 
§ 
S 
!:: 
~ 
Prehmmal'les wIll be held In all losses but outpointed' their op- cation Set Up the tour. The Rus- independents in the dOrms get to vote they could not carry the party. 
events for upperclassmen on ponents, 196 to l1i2 Wins wel'e sians had particularly asked to visit We the undersigned say "Yes" for off-campus students to get their 2 and 3, Two or thl'ee students posted over Utah U St CI d the UNM campl!S as well as Obel'- ,vote. 
be chose.n for ~he finals in (Minn.) State Teach~rs' ColIe~e li~ !lnd Chicago U" Space precludes printing the namea of 41 students who 
event. Fmals Will be held at the Alabama Polytechnieal Insti~ Time magazine ~his week' re" signed the above letter. We were not advocating barring off-
annual spee,eh day b.anquet, Ma~ 6, tute of Aubum Ala The team lost quested full eoopel'atlOn from UNM campus students from voting-just discussing a suggestion 
,Further m;fOl'matlOn concermng to Denver U,' Alaba~a U., and But- in covering the visit here. we've heard from several people. See I.ead editorial. -BL-
eIther the Freshmen or the Upper- leI' U. by small margins in each Then, the balk at finger-printingl-~------------=_:::... ___ ....... ________ _ ~lassmen contests may be obtaIned elise. . - arose, the Russians failed to boal'd T W·,I R' . SUS' H" F" C 
lU the speech department In contests in Public Speaking the Queen Elizabeth, and the trip erp I ecelve 1_ I oncert 
B-Il, 6. These contests are open to Garnett BUl:ks survived the elimi: was called off. . . C·t S tAd PI d f T d alou!l~erglraduattes. Th t' nation rounds but was defeated in I y por s war anne or 0 ay 
rlgma ora ory: e ora Ion the final md' AFROTC M t" N M" f lib k . 
must be the wOl'k of the student, l'Ot. eel n g.. ew. ex!co u. ac A, L. T~e ~ec0n.d in the new s~ries of 
not more than 10 minutes in length, , • Terpen~g wIll r~celve an award musIC h~temng programs ~Ill ta~e 
containing not more than 150 words UN M Rod e 0 Tea m S ch e dul edT 0", ght as th~ Olltstandmg SP?rtS Per- place thiS a!ternoon at 1 0 clock m 
from quoted sources. Ordinarily an. . sonahty .. of the Year m Alb~- . the SUB grIillounge. . 
oration sets forth a problem and at- Enters First Meet Membet's of the All' Force Assn. querque at noon at Polly s The program of selected hi-fi mu-
tempts to solve it. Orations pl'e- , a~ the Unive~sity of N~w Mexico restaurant. Terpeni!lg was ,named sical pieces 'Yilllast appr~ximately 
viously entered in intercollegiate A five-man team from the UUl- WIll meet tomgh,t at 8 m the Ail' to the honor by CitY.: radio and one hour. MISS Betty Whl1fingham 
competiti'on may not be used. ~odeo Assn, ~epresented Force ROTC bUilding, Y-l, newspaper sports w1'lters. . of the SUB Hi-Fi committee is in 01'al interpretation: Material is ~exlco at the ~atlOnal Inter- All members al'e requested to at- charge. 
confined to poetry of reputable collegiate ro?eo Friday, Saturday, tend. The public is inv~ted to heal' P I b _______ _ 
thorship. The selection must be and Sunday In Las Cl:uces. the guest sP~~ker, ~ Kirtland fi~ld ress C u to Meet. Journalists to Meet 
more than eight minutes in length, The T Lobo ~eah did ~ot ~c~r;: o~fe~.. Fhllowmg hiS talk, mOVIes Press club is to meet tomorrow A joint meeting of Sigma De1ta 
including introductory material. team :xas ec won e elg WI e s ~wn. ; night at 8 in Rm. 212, journalism Chi and Theta Sigma Phi will be 
The poem need not be memorized. and H m ~t. I:?ul Ross ~as second Plans WIll al~o be diSCUssed for building. The meeting is very im- held tonight in Rm 212 of the 
Selections p'reviously entered in the fir=:~~ti~~m:o~ third, r ~hs ~he . an~ual strmg ,picnic and the portant and all members are urged joumalism building 'David Miller 
tercollegiate competition may UNM te e year or e emor ance onorIng June gradu- to. attend, President Walt Trimble and Danna Kusiano~ich will be in 
be used. am. utes. saId today, charge. Extemporaneous speech: 
topics will be drawn by partici-
pants ;from a list of 40 or 50 sub-
jects. :rhe general field will covel' 
current national and international 
affairs. The student will speak on 
the topic of his choice after 30 
minutes of preparation, The speech 
will be limited to seven minutes, 
Radio announcing: Radio con-
tests will include announcing and 
newscasting. Materials will be 
available immediately before the 
contests. Practice materials 
now available in B-1, Rm. 15. 
• 
Ten Women, Join 
Music Fraternity 
Sigma Alpha Iota, 110norary mu-
sic fraternity, initiated four new 
patronesses and six new 
members last weekend, 
The new patroness members are 
MI·S. Clinton Roth, Mrs. Ward Der-
ryberry, Mrs. T. C. Rosenbaum, 
Mrs. R. R. Bartelo. New act~ve 
members are Lynn u~~!lf~~r~ 
Orlebeke, Toni Cella, Beth "'~'Ll!UI', I 
Shirley Irving, and Malilyn John-
son. 
Rodeo Association 
To Meet in SUB 
Final plans for a western dance 
Friday night are to be discussed 
the Rodeo association at a llIlle.t:lng 
tonight at 7:30 in the SUB 
lounge. 
The dance is scheduled for 9-12 
at the tennis courts, a sp!~~e:sma_n I 
for the club said today. ulJae~m's 
orchestra from GalIup is scheduled 
to play. The pUblic is invited and 
a small admission is to be charged, 
the spokesman said. 
.--........ _-
Your cotfcgt' graduation 
ring, a ~0tnized SyM-
bol Of your achi~vt'mt'nt, 
in 10 Kl. gold. Wid~ 
choice ot stones. 
Heavy Gold 
Heavy Silver 
Eo 
$30.00 
$22.50 
l>uta 
Buy 
CHESTERFIELD 
today! 
You'll SMILE yOUr approval 
of-Chesterfield's smoothness 
.:...mildness-refreshing taste. 
You'll SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield's quaIity_ 
hi{:Jhest qtiali~ low nicotine. 
Largest seiling cigarette:in America's colleges 
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Vince President .. 
ONLY A FEW VOTERS selecte~ a straight t!cket. This stud~nt, 
like most, took plenty of time to size up h~r chOices before, markmg 
her ballot. A few passed up the opportumty to'vote for either stu-
dent body president or vice-president. (Staff Photo) 
LOBO, Mirage Editors' 
FRIENDLIEST SCENE OF THE DAY was recorded when political 
chieftains got together to compete for Joan Schwartz's vote. From 
left to right are Brant Calkins, NSP head; ~ommy ~ackson, unsuc: 
cessful candidate for student body vice.presldent; Jimmy Stevens, 
Joan Schwartz and Jim Ferguson, AP leader. (Staff Photo) . 
AT THE HEIGHT OF balloting, this crowded scene underscored 
SUrprising student interest in this year's elections. A total of 1~~7 
ballots were cast, about 400 more than predicted by seasoned P?btl-
cos Vince Gormley defeated Byron Caton by a narrow margm of 
35 ;otea, with Gormley snaring 644. (Staff Photo) 
Associated Party·· 
C,optures 1 U'Seats 
In CouncU Election 
By BOB LAWRENCE 
Associated party, headed by 
Vince Gormley and Bob Mat-
teucci, all but swept the spring 
elections yesterday, seating 10 
council members and captur-
ing the student body presi-
dency and vice-p:.;esidency. 
Matteucci finished ahead of 
his running mate. The vice-
president gained 6743 total 
pOints in the preferential bal-
loting system, while Gormley re-
ceived 6048. 
On voting for student body pres-
ident, Gormley edged Byron Cat,on 
by only 37 votes, Gormley receIV-
ing 645 while Caton had 60B., .' 
Matteucci had 704 votes for VIce-
president, ,while Tommy Jackson 
received 547. 
Gormley's Statement 
It was very gratifying for me 
to see the splendid turnout at the 
polls. The Associated Students 
showed a keen interest in student 
government by casting a close to 
record vote. I commend my cp. 
ponents on their fine campa!gn 
and sincere interest in fostermg 
good student government. My 
election leavea me both very 
proud, yet humble, realizing ~he 
task that lies ahead. I am lookmg 
forward to the coming year to 
produce an even finer student 
government, which wiIl carry for-
ward upon the accomplishments 
of past administrations. 
To be Selected T oday 91i-~~lb~!r::o::et~:oved by a 
• . Caton, New Student party can-Positions as editor and business manager of the 1955-56 didate for president, was returned 
ill b till d t t'ng of the publica to a second term on student coun-LOBO and Mirage wee a a mee 1 - cil. He finished in fourth place be-
tions board today, UNM Secretary John Durrie said. hind' Sharon Yenney of AP, als? 
Applicants may still submit their statements of proposed back for another year as council 
operation, editorial policy, and a , m~::~e Longenbaugh, of AP, 
resume of their experience to Dur- B th Id D finished in fifth place, ahead of 
rie before noon today. 00 eos ue NSP candidate Oliver "Sato" Lee. Any student regularly. enrolled Syl Chumley, Oarolyn Phillips, 
in a full study course may apply, Dick Longman, Nancy. Vann, Bun-
Durrie said, provided he meets the F UNM Fe t ty Nixon and' Sally Stringer, aU 
qualifications, which a~e: or les 0 AP candidates, finished. in that Upper class standmg at the order. 
time his appointment takes ef- Jackson finished 13th in ballot-
feet. • Tomorrow is the deadline to MSl!b- ing which brought 1267 voters to An overall grade pomt average mit Fiesta booth plans to ISS the polls out of approximately 3000 of at least 1.3. Elizabeth Elder in the personnel 
The posts of summer LOBO edi- office, booth chairman Dave Metz· activity ticket holders. 
tor and business manager will be ler said today. Voters Flub 
filled at the meeting. Seven issues Each organization which plans to No less than 143 students failed 
o;f the LOBO will be published this have a booth should submit two or to mark their ballots properly, stu-
summer. more ideas, he said. In case of dent court justice John Morri~on 
The editor's salary for the s11m- duplication, Metzler said, the idea said last night. Voters were m-' 
mer job is $75. His assistant will received first will be given prefer- structed to number in preferential 
receive $37,50. The business man- ence. order their choices for the 13 coun-
ager is paid -$37, plus a 20 per cent Due to the added expense of the eil seats at stake in the election. 
commission on local advertising 1955 Fiesta, a soft drink conces· But the 143 erring voters merely 
and five per cent commission on sion will be maintained by the Fi- made an "X" mark in the space 
national ads sold. ' esta committee, he said. He said no opposite their candidates' names, 
Mirage and LOBO editors dur- organization will be allowed to Morrison said, thus thrOwing away 
ing the regular scholastic' fear a~e enter a similar type o;f competing part of their vote.. . • 
paid $65 a month. Managmg edl- booth. Several voters passed up thElli' 
tors receive $32.50, and LOBO Combinations o;f men's and worn- opportuni~y to v?te ~or pre~iden-
night editors are paid $10. en's groups sponsoring one booth tiat and vlce-presldenbal nommee~, 
Editors Ohoose Staff .':'-- will not be allowed except by spe- Morrison said. . 
The editor o;f each publicatIOn cial permission of the booth com- But the approximatel1 40 per 
appoints his editorial staff. The mittee chairman. cent of eligible voters who turned 
business manager is responsible Construction and decoration costs TALLYING VOTES TOOK longer than casting them, these three out ;for the election surprised lead. 
for selecting an nssistant and a for each booth must not exceed election workers discovered. Gary Noss, Kaiser Michael, chief jUSi ers of both parties. 
Circulation. manager. 0 d' $20, Metzler snid.. ' tice of the student court, and Dottie !larroun here rene~i t~e)hea Vote Surprising 
An applicant for the LOB e I- of the poUtical battle and Rm. 101, Mitchell hall. (Staff 00 , AP hi;f a'd 
torship can apply for the summer 2 CI on l s Alamos Jlm Ferguson, c e, B 1 
o it'on 01' the academic yenr of asses I 0 5 • 51 t d T d that he would not have predicted ~9~0-151!' or both since the publica. Two UNM' music education WRC to Meet in Gym ervlces a e 0 ay j'more than 850 votes would 'be 
tion bo~rd C!hart~r specifies such an classes, are vieitln~ Los Alamos, " 1 Robert Lingle and Margaret ~I_ callt" in this ¥ear's election. 
apjlointee may serve IIfor not more schools today lito obsllI'Ve educa-' The UNM Women s recreatlon~ r will be in charge of Ohristlan Brant Calkms, NSP leader, ex-
than one calendar yeat" in either tion in action, particularly in the council will meet todMa:f a; 4 P~li~ SS'ence Services today at 6 pm in pressed pleasure at the number of 
. appointive position (editor 01: busi. smaller schools/' 1\ music depart-- Rm. l~ in t~e gyro. rs. une 1- R~. 6 in the SUB. (Cont'd on page 2) 
nellS manager). ment spokesfil.an said. . , son will be m charge. . 
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